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-HOUSE CONSTRUCTION
was well underst .od hy. the pioneers, but Iike other primitive
arts with a simple technique,
its principles are not
so w~ll kuown to the general public of tc-day.
Tll1S type of building is adaptahle
to both temporary and permanent
shelters for man and heast in
those sections of the country where cut-over land is
being brought into cultivation
and in other localities
where bm.ber is re~dily available,
ln such regions
a fariner Just startmg out cau construct
of logs and
poles nearly aU the shelters and many conveniences
I~eeded for his iiumedia te use, th us obtaiuing a cornf~)l·table temporary
horne with the expenditure
of
Iittle money and couserviug his capital for the developinent of the farm and the building of a permanent
home later.
The demand
for information
on the construction
of log cabins and rustic work indicates
renewed
appreciation
of the art and a desire for directions
for utilizing logs and peles.
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INTRODUCTION

T OGS AND POLES

cnn be employed . advnntageonsly
in the
building of dwell ings and othcr furm conveniences, by scttlers
or others establislùng themselves ill regiol1s where tirnber is plonti Iul.
This methocl of construction,
ln thut it pcrmits of utilizing
local
material and labo!', saves capital fol' the developmcllt
of the fa rrn
:1.1)(1 the building
of a permn nent home Inter.
The principles of log construction
are few and simple.
However,
they are not wel l undvrstood by the general public. of tc-day.
This
bulletin outlines the chief points t.o be observcd in buildillg with logs
and peles, und it is believvd that olle should have little diflj(;1l1ty iu
planning an nttructi vc home and eertaill ether uscfulst.ructurcs
uftcr
studying
the text aud il lustratious.

L

SELECTlNG

Tl<EES

THE

FOR

LOGS

SURVEY

Before starting construction,
a thorough survey of the wood lot,
should be made to determine the number, species, anr] size of trees
avai lable and their sale value. Mn ny speci es of t.rees have commercial value which warrants
their being left standing until eonvcnient
to market.
By following this procedure considerable
mouey wight
be available luter fol' defraying
the ex pense of build ing, or for
other purposes;
also, snell n survey will be of hel p i Il (1etc l'ln ining
the design of the proposerl structure.
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SPECIES

As fi. matter of economy one should as far ~s l?ractic~ble use the
trees found 011 the Rite. When fi. choice of species is possible balsam,
hemlock, tamarack,
and pille are v.ery gooc1. Short-lived
woods
Iike the cottonwoorl, willow, aspen, birch, and basswcod, unless very
thoroughly
protected
from clampr:es~ are not .so sUltable~ Cedar
ancl white pille are excellent when it. IS not Vosslb1e to market th~l.n.
Many of the hardwoods
are almost as c1~s.lnlb~e bu~ are l.e~s f,l~.quent.ly used, chietly ou uccouut o.f th~l: welgh~ ,uH~l ha~ cllle.s~.
Other species eall. b'.~ nsed , but. it .IS adv isable to choose thE~ ::.lOle
durable woods a nrt for the sake of appeanwc.e to euiploy the saine
species ill like parts of the building.
SIZE

OF LOGS

Logs of from 4 t.o 10 inches in diameter are llsually cmployed,
yet. large!' logs are Ilot uucouunou
n.~l(t it IS desl;'able, though Ilot
essential, that the lous have <;mly a slight taper.
I'he 1eng~h o~ the
loas shoulrl pl'eferabfY be a little grent.er Chail the length of a 100111,
to b allow for intermembering
; tree trunks longer thau 20 feet are
heavy ai«l (lifficnlt. to haudle, and lOllge.r oues lire seldom necessa,ry
sirice the leu srth of a room does not often exceed 20 fcet. White
Ions used in ba wall Clin be spliced Ly h~lvillg the ahutting ends,
thTs is not consiclered good prnctice as it weakens the .wall and
detracts from the appenr:1l1ce.
Short ~eng;ths cau be ut.ilized f~r
panels between wall opemngs, as eXl~lamea on page 14. By cale:ful clesigning, details C~ll; be worked into a struct~lre so ~s to. mak~
use of fi large number of ~hort leugths of ~n~all-duttnetel logs, thus
utilizing to advantage a Iimited supply of timber and at the sa me
time effécting a sa ving in the large trees and III the amount of labor
required in building.
TIME

OF

CUTTING

If the logs are to '?e pceled , winter is the best Lime for feUing
the trees, fol' if feilecl 111 the spnng while t.he sap IS l'lu:uung, the logs
clet.erioratc on accouut nf the development
of stain and decay
organisms.
Bark will. adhere t.o .t.he logs if the trees are eut in the
lare snmmer, but. to avoid iusect mjury tl~e ?uttlllg should be postponed
until about the time of t.he first frost, 'Io increase the adhesion of the
t;ark,a narrow strip or score should be eut off on ~\~·osides of the
entire length .. The logs should tl.len be seasoned by piling them III the
shacle so as to allow t.horough circulation of arr, unt il the Iollowing
spl'ing or sumrner.
The scores, ends, and lmots sh?uld be painted
with coal-tar creosote a few days after the .trees are felled and agalll
just before the timbers are useel. When not scored as suggested, the.
bark should be t.acked to the logs with large-headed !lai.1s, using ~)Ileto
every square foot. of surface.
Son~etim~s the bark 16 nailed on without
particular attenuon to the tune of cu~tUlg or other treatment,
Unpeeled logs hav~ a more aJtract.lve app'earanee thau peeled logs,
but there is no practIcal aelvHlltage III lceeplllg the bark on the logs.
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ln fact, pecled logs are to be recommended
fol' the more permanent
structures
since they are less snbject to rotting and can be better
protected agninst insect attack.
Sometirnes logs are stuined, creosoted, or painted.
Staining is probn bly to be preferrecl, for the oder
of creosote, which is rather persistent
and penetrating,
is objectionable in a clwelling.
Even though the logs are not painted, it 1S
advisable to apply a protective coating to the cuts macle by notching
at the corners.
This is especially recormnended when bark is to be
kept on the logs.
PROTECTION

OF

LOGS

FROM

INSECTS

,Vooc1s eut nt certain seusons of the year are subject to attaclr by
beetles which fill the hark with heles, eausing snwrlustlike bOl'illgS to
f'all out and lodge on the wood.
The larvae or grubs of wood-boring
beetles mine the inner bark, eausin~ the outer bark to loosen and full
off; and they bore into the sapwoou and sometirnes the henrtwood of
the logs, lllaking large heles and oftcu reducing them al most to dust
within a few months, before the wood becomes well seusoned.
Methods of reducing iujury to polos by insects have been developerl
by the Bureau of Entomolony.
13efOl'C cutting 1012'8, the recommcndatiens of that bureau l should be studied thoroughly,
as considerable
trouble. after the logs have been uscd in n structure
may thus be
avoic1ec1.
CHOICE

OF SITE

ln general, a site shouk] be chosen for its suitnbility
for the main
pm'pose, goncl wuter and drainage,
accessibility,
nnd orientation.
The settler is principally
concerned with the adapt.ability
of the
site to the final plan of his farmstea d, and he therefore should not
Iocute the tcmporary
log buildings
on the exact spot on which he
proposes to place his permanent structures, but shoulrl so locate them
that they can be utilizcd in the final layout cither as wings of a
new building or as separate structures.
- A dwelling alwnys should be Iocated on a well-drained
spot and
sa oriented thnt advnntage may be taken of restful vistns, cool ing
summer breezes, and protection
from storms.
Discretion
shoul.l
be exercised in prepuring
the site, fol' the indiscriminnte
nltering
of the topogruphy
or the ruthless cutting of trees in the immediate
vicinity of the structure may l'ob the site of much of its nnturnl
charm and leave the surroundings
bure and uninteresting.
Frequently shrubbery
can be trunsplanted
so as better to fit into the
prcposed scheme of landscaping.
ln selecting the site, the builder of a new home should give consideration
to the foregoing suggestions
relative to attractive
SUl'roundings fol' they frequently serve in sorne measure to compensa te
the housewife fol' the deniul of com Iorts which is sometirnes inevitable in the first yenl's of the struggle to establish a new home.
l FUl'lllen::i'

from Injurions
Auts.

Bullf'tin

1582,

hHit:ct~;

Protection
of Log' Cabins,
Hnstie 'York, :ln(l UnSe:lSlIIH!<.l 'Yoo,]
Enllf~tiH 1472, l'l'~v~lltiu~ Daul<\ge ùy TerLllitt.:!~ 01' \Vbite

Fal'lllt.'rS
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Farmers' Bulletin 1087, Beautifying
the Fnrrnstead, cont a ins suggestions that will be founcl useful in this connection.
Much of the pleasure of living in a Iog hanse built fol' recren tionul
use is dependent upon the site; therefore, if a choice of sites ca n be
had, consideration
should be given ta accessibility
ta a main road.
Si de ronds are Iikely to become almost impnssable at times, making
truvel and conveyance of supplies very c1ifficult. While a secluded
spot may be desirable, its ndvantages
often are lessenec1 if access
is difficult.

l.-The
IOIlg' wl ng s and Ia rge porches
suggest fi. clubhouse.
Note the URC: of
smn l l peles for ctosing-iu undcr the porcu and the screeued-tu
porcb, which provtrlcs
n la rge l'Qom with the use of very little matertal

FlCnU)

1'IGURE 3.-An

unusuat

design

whlch
is showu
illust ru ted

METHODS
FIGURE 2.-The
pla iuness of thls cnbiu is nccentua ted hy the bureness of its location.
Gcncra lly. large uewn legs of chestuut or onk were used in butld lng cabins in the
Eastern
States, Il înct which accounts
fol' the long life of the structures.
Note tlie
tyne of COrner joint typtcnl of tuts regiou und the uiethod of extcudiug
the secondstorv üoor joists turough
the wn ïls

OF USING

bore

on

account

of

the

detntls

LOGS

Log construction
permits of a wide l'ange of trentment
UlH1 mny
be made very attractive.
However, the design should snggest the
general purpose of the building.
(Fig. 1.)
ln style, the log house varies from the severely plain hewn-Iog
cabin (fig. 2) to elaborate creations often displaying
considerable
originality
(fig. 3). Perhaps the most fruitful sources of suggestion,
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as to the effective use of logs, are photogra phs of structures that have
been built.
A large number of pictures are usee! in this bulletin to
illustrnte methode of employing
logs. While sorne of the clesigns
shawn may appeal' rather
ambitions, yet their execution requires
only fi, little extra, la bol' and materiul at practically
no additional
cast. Prospective builders will do well to study these illustrations
and make use of the suggestions, thus obtaining a better appearing
house thun they might othenvise consider to be within their reach,
There are two gene1'al methods of using legs in walls, the most
usual one being that in which they are placed horizontnlly
(fig. 4),
and the other where they are set verticully
(fig. 5). Sometimes a
combination of the two methods is used in the same structure,
(fig. ü),
and frequently
peles are used only fol' the frame of fi building
(fig.7).
Where the logs are laid horizontally
the appenranee of the walls
is materially aflected by the size of the logs, the method of working
them, and the type of joint nsed for intvrmemberi ng. If a instic

l?WUIŒ 4,-A

cn retuttv

hu ll t fn rmhousc.

with

G-inch

lo~s

ln ld uorlsoutaltv.

mortn r migh t have heen userl fol' the ch1nk ing

Colored

FIGUHE

F(GlIRI'~ 5.-An
exn mpl e of ueat pole work,
Snfûctcut
precnutton
hns Ilot been tnkeu
to prevcnt rot+tug of lumber ln the lower portion of the structure.
Tlle rear should
be rn Ised cren r of the g round
and ventilation
openiugs
provided
in the ti~ht
shiugte iuctosure arouud the fouuda lions

O,-Au

en~lIy

bnilt

S1Tl1CI'ure, Logs :11'10USl'd verticnlly
horlzuuta lly nt tue upcu l ngs

betw'~en

windows

aud

effect is desircd, rouud Iogs are selected and cure is taken to preserve
the bnrk, Neatness of appearance is attained by using logs of uniform c1iameter and taper.
(Fig. 4.) A pleasing variation is obtained
when the logs c1ecrease uniformly
in c1iameter from the Ioundntion
to the plate so as to produce fi, batter ta the walls. Substantiality
is
suggestec1 by heavy logs (fig. S) and l'uggellness by logs which are
irregular.
Frequently
logs are hewn on two, three, or four sides
and if of large diameter they can be hewn ta a thiclmess of from S
to 12 inches and laid with the wide face vertical.
ln sorne sections
the logs am flattened slightly at top and bottom sa that the upper
ones bear upon the lower ones throughout
their lengths,
while
frequentIy they are laid with an intervening space of from a fraction
of an inch ta one almost equal to the diameter of the log. The
space between the logs is cleterminecl by the depth of the notch at
the corner where logs of adj acent walls interrnember.
If the logs
2545220-40--2
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arc hnwn so as to fit quite closely, the building will have n substantial
appearancc a I\d considerable
labor in caulking and chinking will be
sa verl.
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used fol' the corners of the house illustrateil
in Figure
10 which
differa mdically from pioneer methods.
The ends may be 1eft irregnlar, sawec1 off vertically, or sawed on a butter so that the bi~se log
has the greatest projection
and the plate log the least.
(Flg,l1)
The cracks or spnces between the logs must be scaled, but this

Q~

e~

E.ND LOGS

Fwum:

7.-Thc

4-inch

pol es of this 24 by 27 root house
(Courtesy
of the Miclugau

one JUan iu turee days,

were

peeled and erccted
Cotlcge)

Agricultural

by

operation should be deluyed
]o'gs will have an opportunity

as long as it is pructicable
to dry out or senson.

CHINKING

AND

sa that

the

CAULKING

If the joints are laid close, the narrow cracks may, be cnulked w itli
cotton wnste, onkum, or sphagllum nlOss-thc
moss Iound Jl1 swainps

FI(HJnI" 8.-Vcry
substanttnl
cottngcs : noie the corner joint emploved
or huilding the cascmeut wtudow to permit the s9.811 being opeued
the watt

and

the ructhod

out âat aguiust

NOTCHING

Various methods are userl for intermembering
and terminating
the logs at the' corners.
A nuiuber of the cuts and notches are
illnstrated
in Figure 9; other. types are clearly shown in the photogrnphs.
The sketch in left center of Figure 9 shows the detail

li'IGUHE lO.-'l'lle

COl'I11:,\1'

Iogs of t hls huuse Ul"e Bot tutermcmbcrcd

and used by florists fol' wrapping
plant rcots.
This is Iorced into
the joints from both sides of the logs with a wooden wedge 01' a
caulking iron struck with a mallet.
n the joints are wide, they may
be closed with short 1engths of quartered logs shaped ta fit the cracks,
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beddcd in mortar, and nailed in place.
(Fig.12).
To assure watertigllt wa lls it frcquently is necessary to insert chinks both insic1e and
outside and theu to plaster over them with mortar.
Sometimes
na ils arc drivcn into the legs with heads protruc1ing to form a key for
cement mortur which may be used for stopping joints thnt are not too
widc. Wherc the logs have been laid in crib fnshion , the spaces are
Ii lled with clay, lime mortar, cement mortar, or pieces of slab stone
laid at an angle of 45° to 60° and bedded in mortar, thus causing
the wall to a ppear as alternate
layers of masonry and timber.
Farmcrs' Bulletin 1772, Use of Concrete on the Farm, describes how
to makc a go ad 1-to-3 morta r such as is suit able for filling in and
for hcrlrl ing slab stone.
Before filling wide spaces between the log"

[i'rnIlHl';

Iteur

llo-Log:..; \':lI';\' uulforml y tu sir.e from
piers shoultl he hlguer thnn showu here

USE

OF LOCS AND POLES

lN
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diameter and taper they producc a neat eflect. If a weather-tight
wall is desirerl, the logs should be hewn on the si des and matchad ta
fit closely.
The cracks are chinkcd in the sanie manner as in log
houses, A good foundation
should be provided upon which should
be bolted square sill logs equal in dinmeter or hewn dimension to
that of the wall peles. The top surface of the sill must be suiooth
and level to providc proper bearing for the sawed ends of the peles.
Similar logs rnust be used for plates over the tops of the verticals.
The sills and plates sliould be halved and lnpped at the corners.
The
corner uprights should be set first and the plates then placed on top
of them.
The wall llprights are then matched and fitted between
the sills und plates and spikcd in place.
Other details are execute.l
in a manner S11111lal't o that descr ibed l'or log houses,

hnsl' to plate and eut oü' on il butrr-r.
iu ordcr to l(cep 10);$ off th" grouud

WitIl mortar, na rrow strips of expauded metal should be fitted and
sccu re ly nailcd between the legs ta serve as reinforcernent
and as a
background for the mortnr.
Clay for chinking is mixed Iike mortar,
to the consistency of putty and pushed into the joints.
When well
clone clay clrinking will last from 10 ta 12 years and may be used
as a temporary filling for miner farm buildings.
•
CONSTRUCTION
POLE

THE

ROUSES

BlIildings with wa lls made by plncing logs on end (Rg. 5) lire
comrnon ly ref'errcd to as pole houses,
Such structures are casier to
buil d than those in which the legs are horizontal becnuse one man
can hundle the logs wh ich gellerally are of short length and small
diarnetcr.
Moreover, the laber of notching at the corners is not
requi red.
This use of logs is a dmirably suited to small buildings and lends
itsclf to considerable
variation
in architectural
expression.
Howcver, such structures are 110t so substantial as log houses, The peles
should Ilot be Iess than 4 ta 5 inches in dia me ter and if of uniform

FH:UHJ~

12.-N.ote
the
h4ll'lzontal
'l'he
wu ter onto 'the site.
Also
t he ::iife i:-:; cn ruf'ully
graded
very fa.vUl'able
t-u (l.1!CUY
chinki

Iuga.

l

oe-n

tio

url
of
gables
il') unflll'tnllatp
the
siûe
lug::-:: are in cun tur-t wi th the g round ; uulcss
wu ter uwny rruin
tue structure
coudit iuns u rc

bC(:WC'l'U

ng

n

Ihe
to

this

Clf

logs

n

hous«

the

mcthod

rorruing

ns

wlt

hi

ll

d

rui

h

ns

IJùttCJUl

curry

Split Iogs and slnbs are sornetimes used in the mnnner shown
in Figure 13; two layers of logs 01' slabs are 11se<1,with stnggerell
joints and roll roofing 01' heavy building paper between.
Edges of
slabs sho111<1Le eut to make dose joints, a.; and sill thickness should
nt least oqunl thut of floor and quartcr-round
Ù.
LOG BOUSES

'I'liere is nothing complicntcd in log-hou se construction.
The main
difliculty lies hl the amount of heavy work necessary.
After the
gcncraI" method of using logs and the type of joint have been c1ecided UpOl1, a sketch should be made from which the number and
sizes of the varrous logs can be determined,
Methoc1s of building
varions details are outlinec1 herein, and these can be variec1 .to· suit
individual preferences
or requirements,
I'n general, details ?l'
similar to those used in fr-ame construction;
however, it 1.' v l'y rmportant that the c1e,tails aflord protection
against dl.\m1.11ess whi .h
promotes decay. If wood lS always kept dry th re 1." hW
lung; 1"
{JI decay ; wctting by storms is not d>trinl'lltn.l if the wood drics
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out quickly and water does not collect in the joints and remain
there.
Wide caves help to keep stOl'J.ll watey away from the walls
and foundation.
Proper grachng will _clram surface water from
the building.
Figure 12 shows an example of a poorly graded
building site. ~Toints at corners, around opemngs and between legs
should be const.ructed and protected so thnt water ~annot collect
and remain in the wood. Foundations
should be designed to keep
logs off the grollnd arid to afîord a menus of ventilating the undersille of the floor.
The first, consideration
is u suitable foundation
the character of
wh ich is dcterrnined
bv the degree of permanence
rcqui red.
So
,., _ .
far as possible
local
stones
'~
should be used. If the house is
to be occupied the- yeay round,
a full masonry
wall lS ad v ISable; this may be of concrete
1\2" blo ck s or of stones bill in cement morJar,
Uïere is no cellur uruler
the structure,
a. number
of
screened hales about. 4 iuches
wide and 8 inches high should
Le providod in the four sicles of
the foundation
to ventilate the
underside of the floors and thus
l'l'duce the danger of timbers
J'otting~7 Note the Iack of ventilation openings in the shingle
inclosure
under the house in
Figure 5. The foundation
wall
should be from 2 to 3 inches
wider than the dinmeter of the
legs, but in any case Ilot .less
'thau 8 inch es wide. The width
of the footing, or bottom of the

in

'... : -::':';::':>:'. .;:.::.~:
...:.:.,_:.:_:
~~:
..

~~)~I~d~~li:l~h~~.~~terW~~ltl~:l~~ll~
ln general, if the footing is 8
11101110<1 of frallling",,,,ll "plit 10",,; or s lnhs inches w~der thau the wall
,..,.I-;O:1l1y_
(M..tho<l
veconuueuclcd
hy lIni- thickness it should prevent
setvers i ty of W"COllSIlL)
tlement unless the soil is very
soft. Local requiremcnts ca n be ascertained by examining structures
in the vicinity built on siruilar soils.
The siniplest support for tcmpornry
stru~tures consists of large,
flat stones laid on firrn grounc1, and it is ad visable to use two stones,
Olle on top of the other.
The top stone prevents ground moisture
from rising by capillarity
to the sill ~hich is thus protected from
rott ina, If stones are not readily a vailable and ternutes need not
Le gu~rded against, mud sills or hea vy legs ~ai~l on the ground ca n
be used for the foundation
of temporary buildings,
Wooden posts
10 to 12 inches in diarueter are frequently used and should be of
~~'.;.i;:.-.~.'._.-'
>
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cedar, locust, or ether durable \\'00<1. uuless creosoted.
Posts should
be set in the grounc1 at least 3 feet with the lower ends rest.mg on flat
stones. They should be placed at the corners of the building and at
points 5 to 10 feet apart unc1er the walls and cross girders.
Concrete
and masoury piers are preferable because of their durability.

The heaviest and best logs should be used for sills or bottom logs,
and care shonld be taken to see that they bea r firmly on the pl ers
and do not rock. If the foundation
is a continuous
wall both the
top and bottom of thesill logs should be hewl~ flnt, but if the b1:i1l1inc is supported on lllers only the upper surfaces and the bea rings
onbthe piers are flattened.
Sills under cross wulls shoul.l be hnlvc.l
into abutting sills and tree nailed 01' heavily spikecl.
Care should
be taken to make the tops of all sills Ievel. The notches in the ends
of the wall logs should be of such depth tliat the logs are almost in
contact.
If they are not hewn flat, bends and knots should be
tri mrnerl to mnke ,1 fuirly tight fit. As the logs are notched and
plucerl they should be Iustened to the lower tiers at,th,e con?ers with
slxtypenny
or longer spikes.
A gOOll, metliotl of fastening
legs,
especially when not notcho.l at corners (hg. U,upper left-hand sketch)
is to bore %-i])<.;h holcs 3 01' 4 feet npnrt, 01' doser if need be, ln
the upper side and hulf \Vay througli each log so thut sixtypenny
spikes, when driven into the heles, .will penetra~e the nex.t 10':'<:'1'
ticr.
The holes should 11estaggercllm
alternate bers to avoid driving the spikes into the heles of the lowcr logs. A %-inch round ÎrOJl
punch is used fol' driving the spikes firrnly into the bored hales.
These spikes f'orm a good uuchorage for fastening the strips of llWÜÜ
Iath recornmended Olt page 10. To prevcnt one corner of the building
from rising higher thun anothcr the bntts und tops should altcrnate
in direction, and as a precaution it is a.lvisnble to test the level of the
wall at severul stuges Lefore the top log 01' pla te is reuched.
OPI·;NIN(:::';

lN

w.vr.r.s

A common fnult of log houses is thn t too little window area is
provided,
and consequently
the intcriors
are clark and gloomy
(Hg. 14); the cost of obtaining
plenty of interior light is money
well spcnt,
Casernent windows are more in keeping with log COllstruction than are double-hung
sash, and these should open nntward to exclude rain,
(Fig. 8) This type of window is economical
as it does not require much millwork or hardware.
Where there are
mosquitoes, screening will add much to cornfort.
Windows
and
doms ca n be installerl as in ordinary
Irame structures
after the
opcning is cut in the log wall.
When only long logs are usee} for the walls no attention is paid to
the openings, except, where possible, to place a poor part of the log
where it will eventually be eut out. However, whcn the top 01 a
window or <1001" is reached, the top log of the opening is eut ont;
thus provision is made for cutting out the full opening later.
The
next tier then Iorrns the lintel, The openings can best be eut by means
of a. 2-man suw guided by a. 2-inch vertical plank temporarily
nailed
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to the face of the wall.
False jambs (2-inch plank from 4 to 10
inches wide and the full height of the opening) should be spiked to
hold the enels of the logs. Before the opening is eut, the outside
dimensions of the window fi-ame should be c1eterminec1. The open;1)0' should then be eut about 4 iuches wider to allow for the false

'"

ad visable ta defer the intcrior trimming. until after settleme~t
al'
shriuking has ceased. TI~e method ?f finishing IS a matter of persoual preference .. Rustic interrors with balconies, knee-braced posts,
etc. are more suitable for recreation shelters than fol' fann d wel1in':'s.: Sometimes the inside faces of the logs are left rounded, but
wh~n smooth interior walls are desired the inner face of the logs, as
they are laid, should be hewn to a perpendicular
line. F'requently
clwellings are sheathed inside with tongue-ancl-groove
lumber, and
occasionally the y are plastered.
.
.
.
Partitions
ma}' be of lo~s placed vertically,
laid honzontally
to
interrnember
with the outside walls, or built of 2. by 4 inch sa wed
duels and covered as in ordinary
house c(mstructl~n.
Cheap pa ['titions are made of pales, of two lnyers of slabs .wlth the round.ed
faces exposed and sta.O'ger~d so as to c.over cracks III each layer (fig.
1G) or of wide lJoards with 1 by 2 inch battons on bot.h sides t.c,
cov~r the cracks.
Stairs can be made in the usual manner 01' as 111I1st rated in Figure
1G. Po~es. and slabs are sometirnes used for the
carriages and treads in building stairs, but plank trends as shawn III
Figure 3 are the more mm al.
FLOORS

l"WUHl!l14.-'1'hc

suial l wtudows rlctrncr umrei+auv ïr-uu the uppcnrancc or this bouse
aud cause fi. clark intpriol'

jamb. If sash is to be installed without 'frame, the opl'ning should
be 4 inches widor and louger titan the sash. (Fig;. 15.)
V{11en short logs are employcd for panels between openings, they
should be eut to a length equnl t.o the width or the panel, and held
in place by fnlse jumbs.
Care
must be taken, ho wever, to
provide long logs which extend the whole length or tlhe
wall, 01' at lcast across several
panels,
at sill and
Iintel
heights so thut the wal] will
be secnrelv tied t.ogether.
A
strongcr
l)anel is fonnec1 ir
the 1ngs are tree nu iled or
ot.hcrwise fustoned together as
previously
su g g est e d. .If
short logs are used to build
11 P the
panels, considerable
FlGUltTO 15.-Metbo(1 of cutting Iogs for wtud ows
care a nd extra laber are required ta hring the tops of the
panels ta the saille height and to preserve uniforrnity
of texture of
the wall surface.

A goocl tongue-ancl-groov?
floor is recommended rOI' all log elwellings. The fl.oors of mmor farm structures may be of clay and sand
rnmrned hard, or of logs laid on tl~e grounc1 Wit~l the ~~p surfaces
hewn flat. 'I'ouzue-and-aroove
fl.oonng may be laid on )OISts or logs
spaced 2 reet
on jOists or dimensioned
h~mbe~' spaced 16 inches.
J oist logs spaced 2 feet should be 6 inches :n' diameter rOI' 12-root
spans, 8 inches for Lô-foot s,pans, and 9 or 10 inches for 20-foot spans,
and shoulc1 have the upper face flattened ta make an even surf~ce for
floorinz.
If dimensionecl tirnbers 2 inches thick, spaced 16 inclies,
are use~l' for joists, their depth sh~ulc1 be 2 inches greater thun th~
diruneters civen for legs of the different spans, unless they are of
Iizht wealtwood
in which case their depth should be 4 inches greatcr
tl~an' the c1iamet~rs given for joist logs. Sometimes )oist. ~O'gS are
cambered in the center ta compensate
for sagglllg III winch case
about 2 inches should he allowecl fol' 20-foot spans.
Long spans
shouldhe
avoided if possible because of vibration and- the difficulty
or allowing for sagging.
. .
Tt is advisable to use seasonec1 or sound dead legs rOI' joists, partition stuc1s, stairs, etc. as seasoned wood is not sa subject ta checkinsr and warping as is green tirnber.
The joists should be framcd
into the sill log~ before the wall logs ab ove the floor level. are laid ..
One method of doing this is shown in Figure 17, A, but this type of
joint requires considerable skill and lab?l'.
Another a!l\l more l~sual
method, in the Iess-pretentious
houses, is to l'un the )Olsts e!ltIr~ly
through the walls (fig.2) if there is a second stOl.':yi this practice ties
the wa lls tosrether ut the second story. When dirnensioned lumber
is used for j~ists the framing may be as shown in Figure 17, TI.

0;'

IlOO~'

IKTE;RIOlt F'lKIS H

At best, much of the chinking lias ta be gone over during the second season, especia lly if the joints are wide.
Fol' this reason it is

A gable roof is best suitecl to log construction.
be at a height above the plate or from one-quarter

The ridge should
to one-half of the
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span.
The ridge can be kept strnight and level more easily if a
hewn or sawed 2-by-G-inch ridge board is used rather than a log, as
such construction
perrnits of rafters of unif'orrn length and assures
trood alianmeut,
(Fio·. 18, A.) Two methods of framing rnfters to
the side ~valls are sho~'n in Figme 18, B and C. Poles 4 to G inches

but if the roofing is to be of wood shingles the slal?s cau be laic~ with
small spaces between them, or 1 by 4 inch sawecl strrps spaced G inches
ail centers can be substituted.
.

A

B

A!l. diIDcult vet very rig id joint betwecn jotst and si l l : B. the finor
i;~':;El8bo,;I;ï lie in line wJiu. the face of the wall log eo as to. torm a ti~ht joint

Ii'
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Sometimes peles are placed horizontully
for the roof fralIlin~ and
membered with cable walls.
Slabs or sawed sheathi ng may then be
used as a base bfor the roofing, or 1'f
care is taken ta place pales of uniform
c1iameter fairly
close together,
the
shinzles can be laid without sheathing.
'( Fig. 19.) Shingles
harmonize
with
lC)ITconstruction
and sliould Iast from
lOb ta 15 years or longer if the y are of
A
gooc1 cedaI'. or white pme,
Spruce or
hernlock shinsrles WIll also serve, but
the}' are Ilot a~ durable.
To avoid leak-.
aae all ridges, valleys, and hips should
b~ ~overed before the shingles a re la id,
with strips of paintec1 tin 1G. inches
wide. Chimneys
or other projections
B
throurrh the roof shoulcl be flashed with
the s~me material.
Occasionally
the
roof is covered with two layers of slabs
placed face to face (fig. 20) and laid
so as ta break joints, but such a roof is
likely ta leak if the slabs warp or open
up, and this construction is sui table for
only very temporary
structnr:es.
Of
course, other coverings besicles shingles=such as tarred
roofing,
composition
shingles, and corrugated sheet metalC
can be used ta advantage
but at a FlOURE 1Se-A. Il. ridge
fasacrifice of ul)l)earance.
cilitates
uiakmg a
ight-roof
board

Ftnnun J 6.-An
unusual
whi

le

intere~t:ing- mcthod of frnming- a rust ie partition
the
hot! of
of long
met

knee-brucing

glrders

spn

;. the
n
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clen

Du teh doot" is
showu

strn

rly

in diarneter, c1epending upon the span, willserve for ra fters,
(Fig. 3.)
Slabs can be used for sheathing by placing the sawed sl.des up and
fittino the roundcd sides to the rafters sa as ta secure a fairly smooth
surfa~e.
If the sheathing is to be covered with COl~lposit~on roofing,
the edges of the slabs shoulcl be tnmmec1 so as to form tight jomts ;

CHIMNEYS
.

.

line; note that the hip rufter8
are Iarger
than the coiuuiou
rafters;
B. with this type of
joint it is dlfücult to keep the
eaves Ievel : C. fi g-ood wethod
of termiuut iug the wall eV,en
tuough
poles n re usee! rer
l'ufter

Fanners'
Bulletin lG4:9
Construction.
, .
. ..., ,
of Chimneys and F'ireplaces, contams
directions for building fireplaces and sa fe chimneys.
ln planning
the structure, consideration
should be gi ven to the location of the

'.l'.tlJ.!j Ub.ei
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chimney for if built into an interior wall openings can be providcd for stovepipes
from the varions rooms, thus pennitting
the
indivi dual l'DOms to be heated,
The chirnney should be well built,

Ul,I° LUti;-:,

Al.~V

l:"U1..JL'-'

.Li'!

J.'fi.1.\H.1.

\..IV.1.••• .I..LL'VU..1..L

•....••.•.
~

and should be used only as a veneer for a properly built maseru-y stack,
A ehimney should be built on a foundation
resting on solid ground
and never on a shelf. The expense of the extra masonry is well warranted and is a good investrnent.
A good drutt cau not be assured
uuless the chimney is at least 20 feet higll.
Rubble masonry 2 is considered 1'ery desirable for use in building
the exposed parts of fireplaces (fig. 22) and the chirnney proper because it blencls with the rustic character of log construction
better
than brick or concrète.
Wh ile masonry
chimneys should al ways
be used when practicable, there are times when expediency warran ts
the extension of a stovepipe through
the roof.
(Figs. Sand
20.)
'Yhen this is the case a hale 18 to 24 inehes square should IJe eut
through the roof and. covered, on top of, and underneuth
the rafters,
with sheet metal having a hole nt the cen\_
ter equal to the diameter of the pipe.
PORCHE;;

lrlGum: lD.-Large

sblllgies are placed di rec tly on logs which alternate
110 sheatuing
be ing used

butt und notnt,

especially if the log house is ta be a home. Two or more flues can be
built in the saille chimney.
The firepluce should he connected to a
sepurate flue which should be Hot srnaller than 8 by 12 inchcs ; flues for

'Vide porches ad« considerable
comfort
to a house in the country as they can he
used for work, l'est, and entertaining
thronghout
much of the year.
The extra
space thus provided
costs less thun like
space incorporatcd
in the house prnper.
Figure 23 shows how easily a porch can he
obtained, while Figure 1 shows how extra
l'nom cau be cheaply provided bet ween the
wings or sections of a house.
CONVENIENCES

. 'y ~ er ancl P 1mu l'
)ll1g sys t.ems are essen,xr

t

FleURE
21.-A
dangerous
type of chuuuvy

tial Ieatures of modern homes.
'l'Ile fixturcs need not be elaborate nor costly.
Sorne of the simpler
cn n be installed with a few tools.

systerus

«

COST

FIGUIIB 20.-Two Iayers
for a permanent

of slabs placed
roof

ami

if used

with sawed faces in contact are unsn tisractory
the roof pi teh ~OUlù be fairly steep

the stoves should be not less than 8 by 8 inches,
Because of the protection from fire which they afford, all fines should have terra-cotta
linings.
The log chimney (fig. 21) while picturesque is a fire menace

. a Iust ructrons for the use of field stones i n rubble masonry
con ht~ hn d from the B\lI'P:1u of
Agrtcutturut
Eng'lnevrtng.
WaRhington. D. C.
.
a Sel' Furrners' Bulletin 1227, Sewnge nnd Sewcl':l,'!E' of Fnrm Hrnues : Fnrrners' Bul le ti n
14:!(i. Farru Plumbing : Fnrmcr-s' Bulh-t iu 1448. Fn rmst eurl "'n tl-"t' Suputv.
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walls, However, he was put ta extra expense for scrubbi ng the l ogs
with wet sand to rernove blue mold or milc1ew thnt forined upon
them, and Ile was very carefnl in executing all details.
OTHER

USES

OF LOGS

The principles outlinecl for the construction of log hou ses can rendily be applied to the building of other types of farm structures
and
€quipment.
A serviceable barn cau be had by covering a pole frame
"vith slabs.
(Fig. 24.) While the roof may be entirely of slabs, as
shown, it is best to use only one layer with the sawed faces up to serve
us sheathing
for prepared
rooting or ether covering,
The slabs
should be trimmed ut the edges ta permit theil' being laid close
together.

FlGUllE 22.-A

wcll-built

stone cllinnwy. ex terior shown in Fignre 4.
logs mn ke n v('ry plenxmg tuterror

'file exposcd

h'IGUnE 24.-Pnrticular.
too fl'equently barns,

empbasls
18 mnde here on the necessttv of ample Iil':ht slnce
especinl ly whcn built of Iogs, do uo t have fi sufficieut number

of windows to assure a bealthful tuterior for stock

Pole construction may be employed in the erection of buildings for
various other purposes.
An excellent example of such construction
is shown in Figure 25.
Logs are used extensively for building culverts (fig. 26), bridges
(fig. 27), causeways (fig. 28), and cattle cross unders beneath highways (fig. 29). Such structures should be built of durable species.
Figure 30 illustra tes a convenient table with benches attached, suitable for outdoor use. Figure 31 shows a (l'ooel method of protecting
haystacks in the field, while an easily built llay feed rack is illustrated
in Figure 32.
Poles of 2-inch diameter ean be used for ornamental
paneled
fences, stock pens, gates, and sti les (see footnote 4, p. 19), or for light
and easily built feriees such as shownin Figure 33.
Logs 8 inches or larger in diameter can be used for the superstructure of an ice house and, if it is partly below ground,for
lining the
pit when the soil will not stand without support.
If the walls are
of heavy logs and they are well chinked, no insulntion should be
required other tlian the 2 feet of sa wdust for packing between the
l!'wUln: ~3.-À wide

porch

THE
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[l'WIlItE> 27.-A

log bridge of 40·foot spn n.

Such
auinteur

n structure

cnn not be built

by an

Z5.-Hay shed 24 by 60 feet; posts are 12-inch logs 25 reet long. 'file roof
could well be of slabs and thcse could be used to close-ir; the sldes, Knee braces
of a-inch and girdcrs of 10-inch dirunetcr IOg8 eould ue used Instead of the dimen-

l?IGUIlE

stoneu l nmber

J!lQUHre

FWUltE 26.-A

10 by 6 foot log culvert,
local

The span and bcil;bt cau be varied
needs

to suit

"2S.-Briùge

suitnhle for crossiug

to ;;0 feet apart,

a

swa mp or shattow streaui.
logs

are built up of cribbed

(fhe piers, 20
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insido wall surface and the ice, Logs of a durable specios should be
selectcd for this use. Pales of smaller dinmeter placcd vertically can
Ile used for a temporary ice hanse.

FlOURE 30,-A convcnieut type of taille, tipped to show lts
construction.
Note that the tOI)" of the logs of the tnble
a nd the bcuches arc hewn üat

FlGUIlE 2D,-~letbod
of coustructtng
culvel't-bl'idge
spn ns
of 12 to 20 feet. The cribbed buttresses l'l'duce the span
nnd forrn secure res ts for the. bl'hlgH. Cross unders to
el"']l]e enttle to pnss uotweon fields ench slrle of tue road
can be built. in. this inuuner,
Note the merhcd of IJI'Otectlng the rond rrom erosion.

The Depnrtment
tins and prepared
varions purposes.

of Agriculture
lias pnblisl.ed a number of bulleseveral drawings c1escribing the use of logs fol'
These are listecl below :

Farmers Bulletin 847. Potato Storage and Storage Houses ; descrlbes in
detail a cellur of legs and gives the requlrements fol' storing potatoes.
Fnl'mel'S' Bulletin 1738, Farmhouse
Plans,
contnins
plans for one house
of logs and fol' other hou ses that cou III easily be adapted to log COnstruction,
Depu rtrncnt 01' Agricultme Yearbook Separn te 1036, Rontl-Work Oll Fnrm
Outlets Needs Skill and Right Equipment; Figure 201 shows a typical design
of Il split-log road d rng.
Fnrmers' Bulletin 1487, Pruct icnl Hog Houses ; Figure û shows a hog shelter
01' logs and brush.
Drawlngs Nos, 1247, 1û~5, and 2086 illustrata
log rollei-s, ûoodgates, and 11
hnystacker, rcspecr ively. BIne pri nts of thèse deslgns and instructions for
1I1;illg wooilen fence posts may be hall troui tue Bureau
of Agriculturnl Eugtneertng; Wnshtngton, D, C.

FWURI!:31.-ilI~thoel of protecting stacks from cattte : note the fe~el trouans ou two

sides
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